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St Faith’s has been an 
active Christian presence 

in the town since at least 
1219. Through the centuries of 

34 monarchs and 75 prime 
ministers, the Church has remained a 

constant source of ‘faith in the heart of 
Havant’.  

 

During our nation’s darkest moments and 
greatest celebrations, St Faith’s has played 
a pivotal role in serving its community.  
Now it wrestles with the changing needs of 
21st century life, as its two main buildings 
(the Church and the Pallant Centre) 
undergo major refurbishment programmes.  
These are designed to ensure that St Faith’s 
is here to serve Havant long into the future. 
 

 
 

Visitors and locals alike admire our beautiful old 
Church building; yet we now need urgent repairs.  
Most notably, we are the generation which is 
called to renew the church roof and vestries to 
ensure that this unique building survives.  

 
We also want to improve the experience of 
the building for all visitors by creating an 
enhanced refreshment area, improved 
toilets, and displays about local history. In 
the longer term we hope to build a children’s 
play space in the church, and enhance our 
churchyard as a space for the whole 
community to use.    
 

 

For more information about the campaign, or to offer help  

contact Dave Pearson, Parish Development Officer 

email: stfaithsdave@gmail.com 
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The Pallant Centre (also known as 
‘the church hall and church house) is 
much loved by local people, but its 
future has for some time been 
uncertain. We have now made a clear 
commitment to extensively refurbish 
this collection of much used 
community facilities for the benefit of 
local people. The work of a wide 

variety of local groups will enjoy both future security and an improved home, as 
this Grade 11* listed building is carefully restored. 
 
Here are the groups who currently benefit from the Pallant Centre.  To support 
the Big Build Campaign is also to support these fantastic local groups... 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

These are the twin challenges facing our BIG BUILD CAMPAIGN and we 
need your help. Donations have already started to come in from a 
generous public, but we don’t just need your money. Your input, contacts 
and practical help are all vital if we are to reach our estimated targets. 



Here are the main targets we need to meet as of 
the time of printing. (These targets are approximate, and will 

change when firm prices for work are obtained as funding comes in). 
 

       In the church…. 
         Church Roof—Renewal and Restoration:          £500,000 

 Vestry Refurbishment and Modernisation: £  20,000 
 Lighting and Public Address Systems:  £  45,000 
 New Toilets, children’s room and café:  £  60,000 
 Repair and restoration of Organ:   £  10,000 
 

 In the Pallant Centre… 
 Toilet facilities, including wheelchair access: £  40,000  
 Windows replacement and refurbishment: £  80,000 
 Refurbishment of Hall as Community Space: £  45,000 
 ______________________________________________ 
 Total Current Target:     £800,000 
 

 
 

 

 
 

TARGETS 

Yes, I want to support St Faith’s Big Build Campaign! 
 
I enclose a gift of £_______________ 
 
If you are a UK tax payer, please complete and sign the remainder of this form to enable us to 
claim gift aid on your donation 
 
Please treat the enclosed gift of £____________ as a Gift Aid Donation. 
I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 
April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports 
Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for the current tax year.  I understand that other taxes 
such as VAT and Council Tax do not qualify.  I understand that St Faith’s PCC will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 
that I have given. 
 

Donor’s Details 
 

Title_____  First Name or initial(s)___________________ 
 

Surname________________________________________ 
 

Home Address___________________________________ 
 

___________________________Postcode_____________ 
 

Date_____________ Signature______________________ 

Yes, I want 

to help the 

Big Build!

Please tear off this form and give it to us with your donation.  Envelopes are available on 
the Sidesperson’s Table, by the main door into church.  Envelopes can be posted through 
the ‘Offerings’ slot by the door, or put in the collection at services, or posted through the 
letterbox of the Parish Office (2 North Street—across the road from the Church). 


